
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
Republican Herald: Trash accumulates in Port Clinton parking lot for hikers 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/trash-accumulates-in-port-clinton-parking-lot-for-
hikers/article 0260b165-d149-50ab-85eb-f91b74579482.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX Resources settles environmental case in Washington County  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/12/03/cnx-resources-settles-environmental-
case.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: CNX pleads no contest to reporting errors at South Franklin ‘pigging’ station 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/cnx-pleads-no-contest-to-reporting-errors-at-south-
franklin-pigging-station/article 64aa8eaa-5475-11ec-b352-27062b86ad9a.html  
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Virginia panel denies air permit to Mountain Valley Pipeline extension 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/12/03/mountain-valley-pipeline-permit-
southgate.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Meadville Tribune: Crawford County maple producer receives USDA grant 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/crawford-county-maple-producer-receives-usda-
grant/article f31e66ee-548d-11ec-a4b1-63d862799af0.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Weather trends need to be considered in infrastructure decisions (Editorial) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/12/weather-trends-need-to-be-considered-in-
infrastructure-decisions/  
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Climate Solutions invites public for coffee and conversation in Lebanon 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/12/03/climate-solutions-invites-public-for-coffee-and-
conversation-in-lebanon/ 
 
WESA: Carbon trading gets a green light from the U.N., and Brazil hopes to earn billions 
https://www.wesa.fm/national-international-news/2021-12-06/carbon-trading-gets-a-green-light-from-
the-u-n-and-brazil-hopes-to-earn-billions 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Natural ornaments program scheduled at Sinnemahoning State Park 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/natural-ornaments-program-scheduled-at-sinnemahoning-state-
park/article 5602e9c4-e34e-543c-9858-8509cc56c5f6.html 
 
Times Observer: 2021 a busy year on North Country Trail 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/12/2021-a-busy-year-on-north-country-trail/ 



 
Times Observer: Audubon Little Explorers Learn About Winter Wetlands, Saturday, December 11 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/12/audubon-little-explorers-learn-about-
winter-wetlands-saturday-december-11/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Park upgrades and safer sidewalks coming to Aspinwall, Etna thanks to state grant  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/park-upgrades-and-safer-sidewalks-coming-to-
aspinwall-etna-thanks-to-state-grant/  
 
Post-Gazette: Bike trail leads to economic growth 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/12/05/Bike-trail-leads-to-economic-
growth/stories/202112020095 
 
Post-Gazette: Fox Chapel Parks Conservancy holding winter solstice event 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2021/12/06/Fox-Chapel-Parks-Conservancy-holding-
solstice-event/stories/202112060017 
 
Daily American: New facilities, booking process coming to Quemahoning Family Recreation Area in 2022 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2021/12/06/new-shower-house-quemahoning-family-
recreation-area/8853747002/ 
 
Energy 
 
Renovo Record: Electricity rate increases on tap for most Pennsylvania consumers 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/75948  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Coal plants’ free ride about to end (Opinion) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/coal-plants-free-ride-about-to-end/article c1ea2407-
415f-58d7-860a-8a5f6bca945f.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
PublicSource: Quiet for 43 years, a Mon Valley mill site is ready to reawaken 
https://www.publicsource.org/carrie-furnace-rankin-swissvale-allegheny-county-ridc-development/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
StateImpact PA: Philadelphia Gas Works emails show involvement in drafting bill that runs counter to 
climate goals 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/12/03/philadelphia-gas-works-emails-show-
involvement-in-drafting-bill-that-runs-counter-to-climate-goals/ 
 
The Guardian: Exclusive: oil companies’ profits soared to $174bn this year as US gas prices rose 
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2021/dec/06/oil-companies-profits-exxon-chevron-shell-
exclusive  
 
Post-Gazette: Pipeline mistakes 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/12/05/Pipeline-mistakes/stories/202112050127 



 
Tribune-Review: Former supervisors ask Upper Burrell to add 2 more seats; ties to Marcellus shale 
raised 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/former-supervisors-ask-upper-burrell-to-add-2-more-
seats-ties-to-marcellus-shale-raised/ 
 
Waste 
 
Lock Haven Express: Landfill’s waste via rail system generates revenue, lessens cost for county residents 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/12/landfills-waste-via-rail-system-generates-
revenue-lessens-cost-for-county-residents/  
 
Post-Gazette: Let’s eliminate single use plastics 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/12/05/Let-s-eliminate-single-use-
plastics/stories/202112050056 
 
Water 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton strip mall sues uphill neighbor, city and PennDOT over stormwater flooding 
problems 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-strip-mall-sues-uphill-neighbor-city-and-penndot-
over-stormwater-flooding-problems/article 224dfbf5-fea0-52d9-be08-60b597089ef7.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: French Creek faces uphill climb — or paddle — to be named River of the Year 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/french-creek-faces-uphill-climb-or-paddle-to-be-named-river-
of-the-year/article 263d2ce0-5600-11ec-97c6-1302030dfeb7.html 
 
Pennlive: Harrisburg residents can be sure their drinking water is safe, even if the Susquehanna River is 
polluted 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/12/harrisburg-residents-can-be-sure-their-drinking-water-is-
safe-even-if-their-river-is-polluted-pennlive-editorial.html 
 
Pennlive: Cleaning up the Chesapeake Bay seems to be a losing cause' 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/12/cleaning-up-the-chesapeake-bay-seems-to-be-a-losing-
cause-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: West Hempfield Twp. resident seeks solution to stormwater runoff 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/west-hempfield-twp-resident-seeks-solution-to-
stormwater-runoff/article 9fed4296-547a-11ec-b776-87d38e68cc24.html 
 
Daily American: How the Cambria Somerset Authority is trying to make do with less from the counties 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2021/12/04/csa-approves-budget-borrows-200-k-less-
2022/8850524002/  
 
Observer-Reporter: A River Runs Through It: Monongahela River a River of the Year contender 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/a-river-runs-through-it-monongahela-river-a-river-of-the-year-
contender/article 9540dbfc-5202-11ec-8938-ab8d700b27c1.html 
 



Post-Gazette: It's time to vote for Pennsylvania's River of the Year 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/12/05/Vote-Pennsylvania-s-River-of-the-
Year/stories/202112050078 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. will get $240M, and N.J. $169M, for clean water issues under bipartisan 
infrastructure bill 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/pennsylvania-new-jersey-pfas-bipartisan-infrastructure-bill-
20211206.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Building better  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/12/05/Building-better/stories/202112050129 
 
Herald-Standard: Slide repairs continuing on Gillespie Hollow Road 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/community life/community news/slide-repairs-continuing-on-
gillespie-hollow-road/article fe45c97e-5440-11ec-a9bb-ab034fb6d46d.html 


